
Today’s infants and toddlers are tomorrow’s line workers, technicians, engineers 

and global energy solutions providers. Priorities we set and investments we 

make NOW will have a dramatic impact on whether our children attain the skills 

necessary to power the future of our country—and our world.



Our industry requires a skilled workforce, but U.S. students are not on pace to meet our needs.

Reversing these Trends Requires Starting Early

“We know that investments in early childhood are vital to building the team-

ready, highly skilled workforce our industry—and all U.S. business—needs to be 

competitive. We also know that business leadership plays a key role in effective 

public policy. That’s why I make sure to spend time promoting early childhood 

policies in Virginia.”

Paul D. Koonce, CEO

Dominion Virginia Power

As energy-sector workers begin to retire in large numbers, an urgent need exists for a new 

generation of well-trained and highly skilled employees to fill the gap.
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Just as with generating and delivering energy, making smart investments early on in our 

workforce supply lines ensures the best outcomes.

“A child’s earliest years are the most critical for setting the stage for their 

academic career and success in life. That’s why we put so much emphasis 

on early childhood development programs. In Northwest Florida, Gulf 

Power Company supports organizations like Every Child a Reader in 

Escambia that help prepare children for kindergarten. In fact, we helped 

launch The Children’s Movement of Florida right here in Pensacola.”

Susan Story, President and CEO  

Gulf Power Company

RATES OF RETURN TO HUMAN CAPITAL

INVESTMENT AT DIFFERENT AGES

Programs targeted toward the earliest years
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Job training



Partnership for America’s Economic Success

Tel: 202-552-2000

e-mail: info@partnershipforsuccess.org 

web: www.PartnershipforSuccess.org

Center for Energy Workforce Development

Tel: 202-638-5802

e-mail: staff@cewd.org

web: www.cewd.org

Join the CEWD, the Partnership for 

America’s Economic Success at the Pew 

Center on the States and national business 

organizations, such as the Manufacturing 

Institute and the Institute for a Competitive 

Workforce, an affiliate of the U.S. Chamber 

of Commerce, in advocating for policies 

that maximize returns on investments 

in early childhood development.

Four Steps You Can Take toward a 

More Productive Workforce and a 

Stronger Economy

“Our industry’s ability to serve our customers depends on our workforce. We 

have to support smart education policies that will produce the highly skilled 

workers we need, including proven early childhood programs like pre-k.”

Darrell Ishmael

Manager, Corporate Security and Continuity 

East Kentucky Power Cooperative 


